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to Narrate
Permnission
EdwardSaid
As a directconsequence of Israel's 1982 invasionof Lebanon an
internationalcommission of six jurists headed by Sean MacBride
undertook a mission to investigatereported Israeli violations of
lawduringtheinvasion.The commission'sconclusionswere
international
publishedin IsraelinLebanonlbya Britishpublisher:itis reasonablyclear
thatno publishercould or ever will be foundforthe book in the US.
Anyoneinclinedto doubttheIsraeliclaimthat"purityofarms"dictated
themilitary
campaignwillfindsupportforthatdoubtin thereport,even
to the extentof findingIsraelalso guiltyof attempted"ethnocide"and
"genocide"of the Palestinianpeople (two membersof the commission
demurredat thatparticularconclusion,butacceptedall theothers).The
or
almostas muchbecausetheyareforgotten
findings
arehorrifying-and
routinelydenied in press reports as because they occurred. The
contrary
commissionsaysthatIsraelwasindeedguiltyofactsofaggression
to international
law; it made use of forbiddenweaponsand methods;it
and recklesslybombed civiliantargetsindiscriminately
deliberately,
targets";it
"for example, schools, hospitals and other non-military
bombed towns, cities, villages and refugeecamps; it
systematically
civilianpopulations;it had no really
deported,dispersedand ill-treated
lawforitsinvasionofLebanon,forthe
validreasons"underinternational
mannerinwhichitconductedhostilites,or foritsactionsas an occupying
force";it was directlyresponsiblefortheSabra and Shatilamassacres.
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As a record of the invasion,the MacBride Commissionreportis
therefore
a documentofimportance.Butithas had no appreciableeffect
on theone outsideforce-America-whose indulgentsupportforIsrael
has made possible continued turbulencein Lebanon. The political
question of momentis why, ratherthan fundamentally
alteringthe
Westernview of Israel,the eventsof the summerof 1982 have been
accommodatedin all buta fewplacesin thepublicrealmto theviewthat
prevailedbeforethose events:that since Israel is in effecta civilized,
democraticcountryconstitutively
incapableofbarbaricpracticesagainst
Palestiniansand othernon-Jews,
its invasionof Lebanon was ipso facto
justified.
Naturally,I referhereto officialor policy-effective
viewsand notthe
inchoate,unfocusedfeelings
ofthecitizenry,
which,to judgefromseveral
polls, is unhappyabout Israeliactions.US aid levelsto Israelsince the
halfof
siegeofBeiruthavegoneup to a pointwhereIsraelreceivesroughly
theentireAmericanforeignaid budget,mostof itin outright
giftsand in
subsidies to Israeli industriesdirectlycompetitivewith American
counterparts.Presidentialcandidates,with the exception of George
McGovernand JesseJackson,outbideach otherin paeans of praisefor
Israel.The Administration
has refurbished
thestrategic
"understanding"
itmadewithIsraelduringAlexanderHaig'stimeas Secretary
ofState,as if
theinvasionhad neverhappened,thetheorybeingthat,givenunlimited
aid, Israelwillbe assuredof its securityand provea littlemoreflexible.
This has not happened.And, of course,Israelnow sits on even greater
amountsofArabland,withoccupationpoliciesthataremorebrutally
and
blatantlyrepressivethanthose of most other20th-century
occupation
regimes.
Gideon Spiro,an Israeli,testified
to theMacBrideCommission:
We don't pay thepriceof anythingthatwe are doing,not in the occupied
becauseIsraelis in thisa uniquemiracle.Thereis no countryinthe
territories,
worldwhichhas over 100 per centinflation,whichis occupyingtheWest
Bank, occupyinganotherpeople, and buildingall those settlements
with
billionsofdollars,and spending30 percentoftheGNP on defence-and still
we can livehere.I mean,somebodyis payingforeverything,
so ifeverybody
can livewelland go abroad and buycars,whynotbe fortheoccupation?So
theyareall luxurywarsand people areveryproudofthewaywe arefighting,
of thebraveIsraeli-veryflattering!
thequick victories,theself-image

Yes,Israelishavefoughtwell,and forthemostparttheArabshaven't:but
thepremises
how is itthat,as has been thecase formuchofthiscentury,
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on whichWesternsupportforIsraelis based are stillmaintained,even
thoughthereality,thefacts,cannotpossiblybear thesepremisesout?
Look at thesummerof 1982 moreclosely.A handfulofpoorlyarmed
Palestiniansand Lebaneseheld offa verylargeIsraeliarmy,airforceand
navyfromJune5 till the middleof August.This was a majorpolitical
achievementfor the Palestinians.Somethingelse was at stake in the
invasion,however,to judgeby its resultsa yearand a halflater-results
whichincludeArab inaction,Syriancomplicityin theunsuccessfulPLO
to Palestinian
and a virulentAmericanhostility
nationalism.
That
mutiny,
I
somethingwas, think,the inadmissibleexistenceof the Palestinian
as possessedofa coherent
actualityandaspirations,
peoplewhosehistory,
weretheobjectof
directionpointedtowardsself-determination,
narrative
thisviolence.Israel'swarwas designedto reducePalestinianexistenceas
muchas possible.Most Israelileadersand newspapersadmittedthewar's
political motive. In Rafael Eitan's words, to destroy Palestinian
in Lebanon would makeit easierto destroy
nationalismand institutions
themon theWest Bankand in Gaza: Palestinianswereto be turnedinto
"druggedroachesin a bottle." MeanwhiletheclichesadvocatingIsrael's
rightto do what it wants grindon: Palestiniansare rejectionistsand
Israelwantspeace and security,the Arabswon'tacceptIsrael
terrorists,
and wantto destroyit,Israelis a democracy,Zionismis (or can be made
consonantwith)humanism,socialism,liberalism,Westerncivilization,
thePalestinianArabsranawayin 1948 becausetheotherArabstoldthem
to, the PLO destroyedLebanon, Israel's campaignwas a model of
decorumgreetedwarmlyby "the Lebanese" and was only about the
protectionof theGalileevillagers.
Despite the MacBride Commission'sview that"the factsspeak for
thefacts
themselves"inthecase ofZionism'swaragainstthePalestinians,
haveneverdoneso, especiallyin America,whereIsraelipropagandaseems
to lead a life of its own. Whereas, in 1975, Michael Adams and
ChristopherMayhewwereable to writeabout a coherentbut unstated
policy of unofficialBritish press censorship,according to which
suppressed,the
unpleasanttruthsabout Zionism were systematically
far
as
the
British
media
todayare
situationis not nearlyas obvious so
concerned.It stillobtainsin America,however,forreasonsto do witha
themediaandthe
absoluterefusalon thepartofpolicy-makers,
seemingly
to make connections,draw conclusions,statethe
liberalintelligentsia
thepremisesofdeclaredUS policy.
simplefacts,mostofwhichcontradict
Paradoxically,never has so much been writtenand shown of the
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Palestinians,who were scarcelymentionedfifteenyearsago. They are
thereall right,but thenarrativeof theirpresentactuality-whichstems
directlyfromthe storyof theirexistencein and displacementfrom
Palestine,laterIsrael-that narrativeis not.
A disciplinary
communications
appartusexistsin theWest both for
overlookingmost of the basic thingsthatmightpresentIsraelin a bad
light,and forpunishingthosewho tryto tellthetruth.How manypeople
knowthekindofthingsuggestedby thefollowingincident-namely,the
maintenancein Israel of a rigiddistinctionbetweenprivilegedJewand
The exampleis recent,and itsverytriviality
Palestinian?
underprivileged
indicatesthebynow unconsciousadherenceto racialclassification
which
pervadesofficialIsraelipolicyand discourse.I have thisinstancefrom
ProfessorIsraelShahak,ChairmanoftheIsraeliLeagueofHumanRights,
who transcribed
itfromtheIsraelijournalKol Ha'ir. The journalreports,
withsome effectof irony:
The societyof sheep raisersin Israel [an entirelyJewishbody fromwhich
Arabsaretotallyexcluded]has agreedwiththeMinistry
ofAgriculture
thata
specialsheepfoldwillbe builtinorderto checkthevariousimmunisations
on
sheep. Which sheep? Jewishsheep in Israel, writesBaruch Bar Shalev,
secretary
ofthesheepraiser'ssocietyina circularletterto all sheepraisers.In
the lettertheyare asked to pay, towardsthe cost of the sheepfold,twenty
shekelsforJewishsheep.This demandwas also receivedby SemadarKramer
of thesecretariat
of 'Neven Shalom' nearLatron.
SemadarKramersent the societyof sheep raisersonly halfof the sum
requestedfor buildingthe Jewishsheepfoldbecause 'NevenShalom' is a
Jewish-Arab
village,and therefore
its sheepare also Jewish-Arab.
Theyalso
claimthattheyhaveno certainknowledgeabout mixedmarriages
amongthe
about theconversiontoJudaismwere
sheep,and thatlatelysomedifficulties
encounteredin theirsheepfold.

This, one mightthink,is eitherinsanityor some comic fantasy
produced in the imaginationof a Swiftor Kafka. Jewishsheep?The
conversionof Arab sheepto Judaism?
Surelythesethingscannotbe real.
Such distinctions,however, are part of the system of possessive
exclusivismwhichhas been imposed upon realityby centralforcesin
Israelisociety.The systemis rarelydiscussedat all in theWest,certainly
not with anythingresemblingthe intensitywith which Palestinian
terrorism
is discussed.When an attemptis made to speak criticallyof
the attemptsucceeds in gettingany
Israel,the resultis frightening-if
diffusionat all. One small index is the factthatthe Anti-Defamation
PublicAffairs
Committeehave
LeagueinAmericaand theAmerica-Israel
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eachpublished
Israel's"enemies"andimplying
booksidentifying
tactics
forpolice or vigilanteaction.In addition,thereis the deep media
I havereferred
andespecially
to-so thateffective,
compliance
narrative,
of thePalestine-Israel
contestareeitherattackedwithnearrenderings
of Le Carre"snovel The
unanimousforceor ignored.The fortunes
Girland Costa-Gavras'
filmHannaK illustrate
these
LittleDrummer
alternatives.
Havingmadea strong
impression
andinternationally
regionally
during
theyears1970 to 1982, thePalestinian
as we shallsee in a
narrative,
isnowbarely
inevidence.
Thisisnotanaesthetic
moment,
judgment.
Like
Zionismitself,post-1948Palestinian
nationalism
has had to achieve
andideological
wellbeforeanyactuallandhasbeen
formal
prominence
nationalisms
gained.Strange
these,conductedforyearsin exileand
foryearsprojective,
believedin. The
alienation,
stubborn,
passionately
is thatZionismwas a hothouseflowergrownfrom
majordifference
anti-Semitism
andcolonialism,
whilePalestinian
Europeannationalism,
derivedfromthe greatwave of Arab and Islamicantinationalism,
has since 1967, thoughtingedwithretrogressive
colonialsentiment,
beenlocatedwithin
themainstream
ofsecularpostreligious
sentiment,
imperialist
thought.Even more important,
Zionismis essentially
a
so faras non-Jews
areconcerned.
movement
dispossessing
Palestinianism
beeninclusive,
since1967 hasgenerally
or not)to
trying
(satisfactorily
dealwiththeproblemcreatedbythepresence
ofmorethanonenational
inhistorical
Andfortheyearsbetween1974 and
Palestine.
community
1982, therewas a genuineinternational
consensusunderwriting
the
andrestoring
Palestinian
communal
narrative
itas a historical
storytoits
inPalestine.
I speakhereoftheidea
resolution
placeoforiginandfuture
thatIsraelshouldreturn
theoccupiedterritories
andthata Palestinian
statebe createdalongsideIsrael.That thiswentagainstthegrainof
wasobvious:nevertheless,
Zionism,
despiteitsmanyinternal
differences,
thereweremanypeoplein theworldbothwillingand able to contest
GoldaMeir's1969fiatthatthePalestinians
didnotexisthistorically,
had
and
nocommunal
national
when
But
thewholeforce
identity, no
rights.
ofthePalestinian
nationalmovement
in
proposeda politicalresolution
Palestine
basedon thenarrative
andpartition,
return
shapeofalienation,
in orderto makeroomfortwopeople,oneJewish
andtheotherArab,
neitherIsraelnor the West acceptedit. Hence the bitterArab and
Palestinianinfighting,
whichhas been caused by Arafat's-i.e the
mainstream
PLO's-failureto getanyrealresponseto thenotionof
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partitionfromthose Westernnationsmost associatedwiththe fateof
Palestine.BrunoKreiskyputs the case forcefully
in "L'echec d'Arafat,
c'est notrefaute" (Les Nouvelles,December 1983). The symbolismof
Palestinians
fighting
eachotherintheforlornoutskirts
ofTripoliinNorth
Lebanonis too starkto be misinterpreted.
The coursetakingPalestinians,
in Rosemary Sayigh's phrase, from peasants and refugeesto the
revolutionaries
ofa nationinexilehasforthetimebeingcometo an abrupt
stop,curlingabout itselfviolently.What was once a radicalalternative
to
Zionism'smastercode ofJewish
exclusivism
seemsreducedto merepoints
on the map miles away fromPalestine.Lebanon, the Soviet build-up,
Syria,Druzeand Shia militancy,
thenew American-Israeli
quasi-treatythesedominatethelandscape,absorbpoliticalenergies.
Two anecdotesgivea senseof thepoltical and ideologicalproblemI
am tryingto describe.BetweenAugust29 and September7, 1983, the
United Nations held an internationalconference,mandatedby the
GeneralAssembly,on theQuestionofPalestine.The conference
wastobe
held in Paris,but worriedby thethreatof demonstrations
and incidents
theMitterrand
fromFrenchZionistorganizations,
government
requested
thatit be held elsewhere:France's quid proquo to the UN, whichwas
inParisat Unesco'sextraterritorial
actuallyentitledto holdtheconference
headquarters,was to be fullparticipation
by France.The conferencewas
dulymovedto Genevaand France,just as duly,renegedon its promise
and participatedonly as an "observer." One hundredand thirty-seven
nationsshowed up, a factrepeatedlychangedto 75 nationsby the US
press.The centraldocumentoftheconferencewas to be a "Profileofthe
PalestinianPeople"-the titleand thestudy'sfocuswerespecifiedbythe
GeneralAssembly.Witha smallgroupofother"experts"I wasengagedto
officeforthree
produce the Profile.It wentto the Secretary-General's
fordiscussionto thePreparatory
Committeeof
months,and wasreturned
nations.There it sat untilthe beginningof June,at which
twenty-odd
pointI was toldthattheProfilecould not,and wouldnever,be approved
foruse at the conference.The reasonsgivenwere,as usual, diplomatic
anddiverse.But,as an apologeticambassadorfroma friendly
Arabcountry
madeclearto me,bypositingtheexistence-andhistoricalnarrative-ofa
Palestinianpeople,theProfilehad "created"a dual-nationality
problem
forthe Arab countriesin whichPalestinianshad been dispersedsince
1948. The same stricturesand fearsapplied to the proposal I made to
census of Palestinians,most of whomlive in the
conductthe first-ever
Arabworld.Thereis an Arabcontextand an Israelicontext,I was told:to
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speakofPalestiniansoutsidetheoccupiedterritories
was to challengethe
collectiveArab narrativeand, in the words of a young Arab Third
Secretary,
to viewhistoryin too "liberaland Western"a way.Thus no
Palestiniannarrative,
no Profile,no census:Palestineyes,Palestinians
no.
The secondanecdoteis takenfromtheothersideoftheaisle,where,as
we have seen,thingsare no less peculiar.The Israelicommentator
Yoav
Karniwrotein 1983:
LastweekI wasinvitedto theIsraeliArmyRadio programme
Correct
TillNow
to speak about the historicalbackgroundsof Armenianterrorism.
Against
theirusual custom, the editors insistedon tapingthe talk beforehand.
I understoodwhy.I was asked iftheArmenianholocaustreally
Afterwards,
occurred. I answered: "There is no doubt that genocide occurred.For
thousandsof yearsa people livedon itsland,and suddenlyit was no more.
This is genocide,"or wordsto thateffect.The IsraeliArmyRadio refusedto
broadcastthetalk.Theywerereadyto do it onlyon conditionthatI should
changethetext,and say: "There was a massacre,whichperhapsapproaches
genocide."

He concludesthat"perhaps,it was the greatmistakeof the lastJewish
whichcausedit.It shouldhavebeenforbiddento Jewsto treat
generation
theconceptof 'genocide'as applyingto themalone. It shouldbe told in
everyIsraelischool thatmanyotherpeoples were,and stillare,expelled
and massacred."Conversely,
Israelisaretoldby ChaimHerzogthatwhen
Israelfostersgood relationswithright-wing
regimeswhichpracticeracial
and killtheirown people,theonlycriterionoughtto be:
discrimination
"Is itgood fortheJews?"A relatedsentiment
was expressedbya JewishIsraeli residentof Upper Nazarethabout his Israeli-Arabneighbors:
"Love is moredangerousthanhate.It's dangerousto our existence."
The Palestiniannarrativehas neverbeen officially
admittedto Israeli
history,exceptas thatof "non-Jews,"whose inertpresencein Palestine
wasa nuisancetobe ignoredorexpelled.Withtheexceptionofa smalland
marginalgroup of Israelis,most of Israel has as a resultnot found it
to get over the storyof the Lebanese war and its subsequent
difficult
horrors.Take Abba Eban-liberal, humane,judicious.Inhisintroduction
totheIsraeliKahanCommissionReport,publishedas a book intheWest,
hepraisesthe"meticulous"analysisthat,ina sense,exoneratesIsrael:yet
in so doing he nowherementionssuch thingsas the explicitlyfascist
natureofIsrael'schiefallies,theLebanesePhalanges,or thefact-which
doesn'tspeak foritself-thatthe Palestiniansin Lebanon werenot ipso
as theReporthas it,but weretherebecause theyhad
facto"terrorists,"
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beendrivenout ofPalestineinpursuitofan admittedpolicyofexpulsion.
Thus,as muchas Beginand Sharon,Eban refusedto considerthePLO
as morethana gangofterrorists.
Indeed,he makesit seemthatthePLO
andthePhalangists,
bothofwhomare"thechiefagentsofthetragedy,"
are
equallyculpableforkillingthe Palestiniansat Sabra and Shatila.As to
whether"terrorism"is adequatelydefinedsimplyby ascribingit to
Palestinians
becauseofIsraelideaths(thefigures
areinteresting-between
1967 and 1982, 290 Israeliswerekilledin Palestinianattacks,whereas
Lebanese police, UN and Red Cross figuresput Israeli-causedArab
casualtiesat 20,000 deathsforJulyand August1982 alone), or whether
Eban does not say.Yet the
anyact of Palestinianresistanceis terrorism,
otherIsraeli reporton Sabra and Shatila is perfectlyclear on Israeli
responsibility
for,and evencomplicitywith,whattookplace: I referhere
to the Israeli journalistAmnon Kapeliouk's powerfullyconcise and
whichhas still
brilliantbook, Sabraet Chatila:Enquetesurun Massacre,2
British
American
established
or
foundno
publisher.
Facts do not at all speak for themselves,but require a socially
acceptable narrativeto absorb, sustain and circulatethem. Such a
narrativehas to have a beginningand end: in the Palestiniancase, a
homelandfortheresolutionofitsexilesince1948. But,as HaydenWhite
has notedin a seminalarticle,"narrativein general,fromthefolktaleto
thenovel,fromannals to thefullyrealized'history,'has to do withthe
Now
topics of law, legality,legitimacy,
or, more generally,
authority."3
the Palestiniansas a
thereare numerousUN Resolutions certifying
as a legitimate
people,theirstruggle
one,theirrighttohavean independent
state as "inalienable." Such Resolutions,however,do not have the
of whichWhitespeaks.None has drawnanyacknowledgment
authority
fromIsraelor theUnitedStates,whichhaverestricted
themselves
to such
and indefiniteformulaeas-in the language of the
non-narrative
lackadaisical US pronouncements-"resolution of the Palestinian
problemin all itsaspects."4
No televisionwatchercould havehad anydoubtsthattheIsraeliswere
savageand ruthlessduringthe siegeof Beirut.Yet a campaignhas been
wagedin themediaattackingthemediafora pro-PLO slant.Well before
theIsraeliinvasionitgotstartedin pro-ZionistpublicationsliketheNew
and Policy
and it continueslongafterin Encounter,
Republic,
Commentary
Studies,
as well as on collegecampuseswherelecturesentitled"NBC in
are regularly
Lebanon:A Studyin Misrepresentation"
given.The basic
line is thatthemedia have takenlibertieswithlanguage,thatanalogies
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betweenWarsawand Beirutare wrong,thatany imagesshowingIsraeli
troopsengagedin bombingplainlyciviliantargetsare anti-Semitic,
that
themillionsoffeetofnewsreelare less trustworthy
thantheimpressions
ofa supporterof Israelwho spenta dayin Lebanontouringtheplace as a
guestof the Israeli Army.Underlyingall attackson the media is the
allegationthat the PLO has intimidatedor seduced journalistsinto
partisan,anti-Semiticand anti-Westernattacks on Israel, a charge
grandiloquently
pronouncedby NormanPodhoretzin his imitationof
Zola, "J'Accuse"(Commentary,
September1982).
The repetitionand accumulationof theseclaimsamountto a virtual
orthodoxy,settinglimits,definingareas, assertingpressures,and the
ChancellorincidentofJuly1982 standsas somethingof a monumentto
theprocess.JohnChancelloris a leadingAmericantelevisioncommentatorwhoarrivedin Beirutduringthesiegeand witnessedthedestruction
broughtabout by the indiscriminate
bombingthatwas takingplace all
around him. The reporthe produced in full view of a vast national
to "savageIsrael,""an imperialist
audienceincludedreferences
statethat
we never knew existed before." Yet a week later he reappearedin
his remarksfromBeirut:whathe had
Jerusalemmore or less retracting
seen there,he now said, was a "(mistake,"Israeldid not intendthecity's
on thisvolte-face,
Richard
siegebuthad "bumbledintoit." Commenting
Poirierwrotein RaritanReviewthat"the feelingsarousedin Chancellor
(and in millionsofviewerspresumably)by thetelevisionfootagesimply
had no place to go outsidetheprogramme."Far fromjust changinghis
mindfromone week to the next,Chancellor"unwittingly
exposed the
degreeto whichthe structureof the eveningnews dependson ideas of
determined
reality
bythepoliticaland socialdiscoursealreadyempowered
outsidethenewsroom.Feelingsabout thevictimsofthesiegecould not,
for example,be attachedto an idea for the creationof a Palestinian
muffledas theyare, of the
homelandsince,despitethe commitments,
Camp David accords,no suchidea has as yetmanagedto findan enabling
vocabularywithinwhatis considered'reasonable'politicaldiscoursein
thiscountry."What needs to be added to Poirier'sastutecommentsis
thatthe "idea" of a Palestinianhomelandwould have to be enabledby
a homeland.Andthishasbeen
theprioracceptanceofa narrative
entailing
resistedas strenuouslyon theimaginativeand ideologicallevelas it has
been politically.
While itis truethattheideologicaldimensionis alwaysimportantin
politicalcontests,the oddityhereis thatthephysicaldistancefromthe
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territoryaspired to, and the heavily saturatedsignificanceof that
territory,
makecrucialtheneed forantecedentideologicalprojectionin
narrative
formin theWest. For Palestineis a privilegedsiteoforiginand
returnforbothJudaismand Christianity-allthemoreso giventhefact
thatPalestineforone and a halfmillenniahad been in non-Jewish
and
insuchmomentouseventsas
hands.Itfigures
non-Christian
prominently
the Crusades,the 19th-century
imperialconflicts,in Zionism,and in a
wholecongerieof majorculturaltextsfromAugustine'sautobiography,
to Dante's vision, to Shakespeare's dramaticgeographyand Blake's
apocalypse.In morematerialand mundaneterms,Palestinehas also been
importantto the Arab and Muslim experience:a comparativestudyof
thatexperiencewiththeJudaicand Christianwould be of extraordinary
interest.The point I am tryingto make is thatinsofaras the West has
endowedZionismwitha role to playin Palestinealong
complementarily
of native
withitsown,it has stood againsttheperhapshumblenarrative
Palestiniansonce residentthereand now reconstituting
themselvesin
exilein theoccupiedterritories.
With thisbackgroundin mind,thecurrentdisapprovalof terrorism
can moreeasilybe understood.As firstarticulatedduringthelatemonths
and amplifiedin suchbooks as TheTerrorist
oftheCarteradministration,
Network
used by Israeli-and now by
and The Spike,as unrestrainedly
is thevaguestand
American-officialsto describe"enemies,"terrorism
of
This
is not at all to say
yetforthatreasonthemostprecise concepts.
thatterrorism
does not exist,but ratherto suggestthatits existencehas
occasioneda wholenewsignifying
systemas well.Terrorism
signifies
first,
in relation to "us," the alien and gratuitouslyhostile force. It is
a conspiracy
and controlled.Itis a web,a network,
destructive,
systematic
runfromMoscow, via Bulgaria,Beirut,Libya,Teheranand Cuba. It is
Israelihas writtena
capable of anything.One ferventanti-Communist
theSabra and Shatilamassacresto be a plotengineered
book revealing
by
Moscow and the PLO to kill Palestinians(using Germans)in orderto
"our"
framedemocraticIsrael.Most ofall, terrorism
has come to signify
intheworldthatseemsinimicalto ourinterests,
viewofeverything
army,
policyor values.
As such, it can be used retrospectively
(as in the cases of Iran and
Lebanon), or prospectively
(Grenada, Honduras,Nicaragua)to justify
as wellas dehumanizeeverything
"we" do and to delegitimize
everything
ofterrorism,
actualanddescribed,
"they"do. The veryindiscriminateness
and
is
anti-narrative.
its tautological
circularcharacter,
Sequence, the
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logic of cause and effectas betweenoppressorsand victims,opposing
pressures-allthesevanishinsidean envelopingcloud called"terrorism."
Israelicommentators
have remarkedthatthe systematicuse by Begin,
Sharon,Eitanand Arensoftherubric"terrorist"to describePalestinians
madeitpossibleforthemto use phraseslike"terrorist
nests,""cancerous
in
growth"and "two-leggedbeasts" orderto bomb refugeecamps. An
Israeliparatrooper
saidthat"everyPalestinianis automatically
a suspected
and byour definition
terrorist
ofthetermitis actuallytrue."One should
add thatLikud's anti-terrorist
languageand methodsrepresentonlyan
increasein intensityover previousIsraelipolicies,whichwere no less
callousabout Palestiniansas realpeople witha realhistory.
No wonder,thenthat"facts"and thetruthofa consecutivehistorical
in
experiencestandverylittlechanceof wide acceptanceor distribution
thiswildernessof mirrors.To know,forexample,thatShamir'sStern
the Israelisnow do to
Gang treatedwiththe Nazis,5or thateverything
and oppressioneasilyrivalingthedeeds
Palestiniansconstitutes
brutality
of the Polish or South Africanregimes,is also sadly to know that
activistsregularlyavoid discussionof Israel when they
anti-apartheid
criticizeone of itschiefallies,South Africa,or thatAmericanjournalists
do not reportthedetailsof dailylifeon theWest Bankwiththetenacity
theybringto reportsabout daily lifebehind the Iron Curtain,or that
movementhavenothingto sayabouttheIsraeli
leadersoftheanti-nuclear
nuclearthreat.Worse yet,thereis everychance thatignoranceabout
Israel's attitudetowards Palestinianswill keep pace with sustained
encomiaon Israel'spioneeringspirit,democracyand humanism.On the
uprootingof Palestinianorchardsin Gaza in 1972 to make way for
settlements,
Chomskynoteshere:thisis "whatis calledintechnicalterms
(makingthedesertbloom'."6
Therehavebeen refugeesbefore.Therehavebeen newstatesbuilton
the ruins of old. The unique thingabout this situationis Palestine's
whichprivileges
a Westernmasternarrative,
unusualcentrality,
highlightingJewishalienationand redemption-withall of it takingplace as a
modernspectaclebeforethe world'seyes. So thatwhenPalestiniansare
before
toldto stopcomplainingand to settleelsewherelikeotherrefugees
them,theyare entitledto respond that no other refugeeshave been
to watch an unendingceremonyof public
required systematically
approbationforthepoliticalmovement,
armyor countrythatmadethem
their
and
refugees
occupies
territory.
Occupyingarmies,as Chomsky
observes,do not as a rule "bask in the admirationof American
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to 'purityof
intellectuals
fortheirunique and remarkablecommitment
arms'." To top it all, Palestiniansare expectedto participatein the
of theirown historyat thesame time.
dismantling
As longas discussionsof Palestineand Israelare conductedon this
level, the superior force of the ideological consensus I have been
describingwill prevail.Palestinianswillinitiallyhave to play the major
theyhave not
rolein changingtheconsensusand,alas characteristically,
beenverysuccessful.I recallduringthesiegeof Beirutobsessivelytelling
and familythere,overthephone,thattheyoughtto record,write
friends
tofurnish
the
downtheirexperiences;itseemedcrucialas a starting-point
worldsome narrativeevidence,overand above atomizedand reifiedTV
clips, of what it was like to be at the receivingend of Israeli "antialso knownas "Peace forGalilee." Naturally,
theywereall far
terrorism,"
too busy survivingto takeseriouslytheuncleartheoreticalimperatives
beingurgedon themintermittently
bya distantson,brotherorfriend.As
a result,mostof theeasilyavailablewrittenmaterialproducedsincethe
ithas
fallofBeiruthas in factnotbeen Palestinianand,justas significant,
beenofa fairlynarrowrangeoftypes7:a smallarchiveto be discussedin
termsof absencesand gaps-in termseitherpre-narrative
or, in a sense,
The archivespeaks of the depressedconditionof the
anti-narrative.
narrative
at present.
Palestinian
This does not, however,make any of the works in question less
valiant,less indicativeofa newmoralisolationenvelopingIsrael-for all
Each functionson someinevitably
theabsenceofa Palestiniannarrative.
as raw information
fora setting,
levelas valuabletestimonial,
primitive
oftheMiddleEastserveto screen
Europeand America,wheredefinitions
Randal-a seniorAmericanforeign
therealityofIsraeliactions.Jonathan
correspondent,veteran of Vietnam, Cuba and Algeria-like John
Bullochof the Daily Telegraph,like Kapeliouk,like Salim Nassib and
whatis ineffect
CarolineTisdall,likeTonyClifton,is a journalistwriting
of newspapercolumnscould not
as iftheconstraints
surplusreportage,
containwhatwasseen.8Thisis an interesting
phenomenon,
perhapsa new
journalisticmode. Each of thesewriters,exceptChomsky,tellsa story
with
to thePalestinians,ifnotalwaysin politicalagreement
sympathetic
for
them;thereis also a solidaritywiththoseLebanesewhohavesuffered
oftheirleadersand foreignfriends.All
decadestheunmitigated
stupidity
ofthesiege,theoutrage
ofthesewriters
chronicletherelentlessbrutality
feltat the unctuouslanguageof militarycommuniquesglossingover
massacresandheroism.Althoughtheirworksoverlapinmanyways,each
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contributesa piece to the largerpictureattemptedin his redoubtably
encyclopedicwayby Chomsky.
in BeirutbetweenIsrael
As straight
narrative
ofthebattleculminating
and thePLO, Bulloch'sbook is difficult
tobetter,thoughitis dottedwith
careless errors (Said Aql for Basil Aql). Its economy of line and
harshperspectiveallow a clearbut circumscribed
unsparingly
pictureto
hisconclusionis thatIsrael
emergeofwhatforceswereengagedtogether:
lost the war. But even thoughhe makes an effortat describingthe
momentumof Palestiniannationalism,its lopsidedanomalousachievementsin Lebanon, its inevitablymessyinvolvementin Lebanese and
Syrianpolitics,itsbetterthanexpectedefforts
tocope withcircumstances
too complexforanyoneto overcome,he writesas an outsider,andthereis
littleinhisnarrative
to prepareone forthecontinuing
dramaofthePLO,
or for the bloody Israeli occupation of South Lebanon, or for the
thathasbeenLebanonsinceAugust1982.
unfolding
nationalcatastrophe
Bulloch is of the school whichthinksof Lebanon's historyas the
time-honoredstoryof zaims (or semi-feudalpatrons), factionsand
loyalties.He followsLebanon'sleadinghistorian,Kamal Salibi,in this,9
Bulloch
althoughunlikeElieSalem(Lebanon's currentforeign
minister),
hasn'tconcludedthatLebanon's suddenmodernprosperity
was ever,or
could everbe, maintainedwithoutdisastrousupheaval-Salem's prediction, as recentlyas 12 years ago.10 It would be hard to be more
unfortunately
wrong.Not thatanyonewasmorecorrectinpredicting
the
two-decadecataclysm,firstof wealth,thenof civilwar,whichis tearing
Lebanonapart.
David Gilmour'sfirstchapter"exposes thejunglethatwas "the old
Lebanon" withmercilessprecision,and his lastchapterpresciently
lays
forththescenarionow beingenacted.His accountof theoverwhelming
mess unleashedby piraticalcommerce,governmentalincompetence,
tremendous
regionalandideologicalconfusions,
demographic
changeand
uttercynicismis unique. It gives one a compellingrationalefor the
emergenceof the PLO inside (ratherthanits "invasion" of) Lebanon,
whereamonga largelydestituteand confinedrefugeepopulationno one
could surviveat all withoutsome formof political organizationfor
at
protection.One sensesin Gilmour'sbook, however,somefrustration
non-narrative
character
ofLebanon'sproblems.No other
therecalcitrant,
modernsocietyhas tornitselfapartwiththatcrazymixtureof brutality
and style.Few countrieshave concentratedwithintheirborders so
a collectionof interests,
mostof themhaving
impossiblyheterogeneous
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coarsedomination,
profitand manipulation
as theirgoal.Someadumbration of thisis conveyedin theAmericantitleof Randal's book-Going
All theWay-and muchofitssubstancesimilarly
deliverstheirrationality
of Lebanon: the relentlessLebanese willingnessto set yetanothercarbomb (surelyat this "post-political"stage,an art form),the stupid,
opportunisticideological fantasiesconstructedby different
factions.
There are cultural and intellectualroots to the thingsthat move
Maronites,Sunni and Shia Muslims,Greek OrthodoxChristiansand
Druzein Lebanon,and theseRandaldoes notexplore.A pity,since,as he
notes,fora corps of Westernjournalistsafflictedwithtoo rapid and
frequenta turnoverincomplicatedplaceslikeLebanon,thereis bynowa
thatoughtnottobe ignored:thepioneering
specialistliterature
studiesof
Lebanon and Syriaby AlbertHouraniand Dominique Chevallierhave
been elaboratedin theworkof youngercolleaguesand students.Instead
Randalrelieson his instinctforrelevantobservation.His sketchesofthe
checkmating,of the multiple"negations,"betweencommunitieson
whichmodernLebanon has restedare good, as is his portraitof US
ignorance,bumbling,and mistimedand misplacedpressures.
There has neverbeen an Americanpolicy on Lebanon, as anyone
todaycan quiteeasilyascertain.Randal,however,takesthefurther
stepof
AmericanweaknessinthefaceofIsraelistrength
as actively
characterizing
promotingLebanon's destruction.At most,"Lebanon, forthe United
States,endedup a disposableplaceofunknownloyaltiesandcomplicated
working,not to be entirelytrusted."This by no means explainsthe
presenceof 2,000 Marinesand a Navy flotilla,but it goes a long way
towardstellingus thatno coherentmissionforthemwilleverbe found,
forthose Lebanese who have put theirtrustin US
and, unfortunately
the Marinesare almost certainto be pulled out
that
militarypolicy,
ungracefully
fairlysoon. Randal's bestmomentscome whenhe narrates
BashirGemayel'srise to power-a chillingtale that lays to rest any
claimtobe defending
illusionsabouttheMaronite-Phalange
thevaluesof
"Westerncivilization."It is difficultto understandthe romancethat
lingersaboutBashir'sshortlife,in whichhe wasjustas capableofkilling
themembersofhis own community.
Randalalso helps
as ofmarshalling
one to graspthebasic premisesof Israelipolicyon Lebanon,and Israel's
onlyrecently
challengedalliancewiththefascistPhalange.(Interestingly,
itwasan inter-agency
conflictthatbroughtthesematters
intotheopenbetweentheMossad, who promotedthePhalanges,and Israelimilitary
intelligence,who felt that Mossad had lost "objectivity"by over-
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identifying
withtheirLebaneseclients.)Randal's book goes back to the
period just afterWorld War One to show how Zionistsenvisaged
incorporating
SouthLebanonintothefutureJewishstate,butthebulkof
his evidencedatesfromtheFiftiesand after,whenitbecamea matterof
officialIsraeli policy-fascinatinglydocumentedin Moshe Sharett's
Diaries-to intervene
directlyin Lebaneseaffairs,
sponsormilitias,bribe
officials,collaborate with Maronites to help maintainan imbalance
betweendramaticrisesin the Muslim populationand the increasingly
Christiancontrolwhichwashandedto theMaroniteoligarchs
unyielding
by Frenchcolonialismin 1943.
Two otherjournalists'books deservemention.One is TonyClifton's
GodCried,which,withCatherineLeroy'sgraphicandpainfulphotographs,
narratesthe agonies of conscience, sympathyand rage felt by an
thePalestinianand LebaneseexperAustraliancorrespondent
reporting
in
ience thatculminated thesiege.Cliftonpours it out-all theangerat
Israel'sdetailed,almostfastidiouseffortto humiliateand pain the very
refugeesithad expelledin 1948, and has been stampingon eversince.As
with Randal's work,we are obliged in the end to relyon one man's
sensitiveand informedtestimony.There is some slightresemblance
betweenCliftonand Jacobo Timerman,whose ramblingbut affecting
accountofan Israel'sawakeningofconsciencehas been critizedby some
forunfairness
to Israel,byothersforreducingthewholewarto a problem
thereis an urgency
foroneJewishwitness.In bothinstances,nonetheless,
intheauthor'sconvictionthatwhathe writesis unfairly
matchedagainsta
skewedverymuchin Israel'sfavor.
publicnarrative
It mayhavebeen withsome oftheseproblemsofsubjectivity
in mind
thatSalim Nassib and CarolineTisdall shaped theirbook the waythey
did. Beirut:Frontline
has theeffectofa montagesequence:interviews
Story
witha wide spectrumof politicalfiguresinterspersed
withvignettesof
dailylife,of whichthe best is a lively"cross-sectionof the war-five
stories of a Beirut apartmentblock" whose occupants are Greek
Orthodox,Maronites,SunniMuslims,Druzesand Shia Muslims.This is
theIsraeliinvasionseeninvividmicrocosm,dailylifesurgically
rendered:
at work.Nassib'spieces
but,as ina Zola novel,thereis an activesympathy
werehisdispatchesforLiberation,
and theyconcludewithArafataboard
theGreekfreighter
Atlantison his wayfromBeirutto Athens,speaking
about thewar. CarolineTisdall's pagesof eye-witness
descriptionrelive
the Sabra and Shatila massacres,and end withthis tellingPalestinian
and thatwe were
comment:"Beforethewartheysaid we wereterrorists
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in our camps.Everyonewho knowsus knowswe were
training
terrorists
fighters
you could trust,and thatwe weretryingto build a progressive
mentality.
Whydidn'ttheywritethateveryday?It'srelatedtophilosophy:
and theenemycomesand destroysthis
whenyouarebuildingsomething
thingagainand again,itmeansyouare on therightroad,howeverlongit
maybe." Thiscomment(and especiallytheimageofrepeateddestruction
followedby repeatedeffortsto rebuild)should be keptin mindas one
proceeds throughChomsky'spanorama of stupidity,immoralityand
TheFatefulTriangle,
corruption,
which,foritsdocumentation,
maybe the
mostambitiousbook everattempted
on theconflictbetweenZionismand
thePalestiniansviewedas centrally
involvingtheUnitedStates.Butthis,
thatis missing.
too, is not thenarrative
For Chomsky'sbook is decidedlynot written
fromthepointofview
of a Palestiniantrying,
as it were,to give nationalshape to a lifenow
dissolvingintomanyunrelatedparticles.The FatefulTriangleis insteada
doggedexposeofhumancorruption,
It
greedand intellectual
dishonesty.
is also a greatand importantbook, which must be read by anyone
concernedwithpublic affairs.The factsfor Chomskyare thereto be
recognized,
althoughno one else has everrecognizedthemso systematically.His mainlyIsraeliand US sourcesare staggeringly
complete,and he
is capable of registering
contradictions,distinctionsand lapses which
occurbetweenthem.But,as we shallsee,his workis notonlydeeplyand
unacceptablypessimistic:it is also a work not criticaland reflective
enoughaboutitsownpremises,and thisis partlybecausehe does not,ina
narrative
way,look backto thebeginning
oftheconflictbetweenZionism
and thePalestinians.
These criticismscannotbe made at all lightly,or withoutacknowThereis
ledgingtheunparalleledenergyand honestyofhis achievement.
somethingdeeplymovingabout a mindof such noble ideals repeatedly
stirredon behalfof humansuffering
and injustice.One thinkshereof
Voltaire,ofBenda,or Russell,althoughmorethananyofthemChomsky
commandswhathe calls "reality"-facts-over a breathtaking
range.He
has twoaims.One is an accountof theoriginsof Israel'sattackupon the
Palestiniansduringitsinvasionof Lebanon in 1982; out of thataccount
economicand politicalhistory
comesa surveyofdiplomatic,intellectual,
thatconnectsthesedisparaterealmswitheach other.His majorclaimis
thatIsrael and the US-especially the latter,seen by Chomskyas the
ofthepiece-are rejectionists
arch-villain
opposed to peace,whereasthe
Arabs,includingthe PLO, have foryearsbeen tryingto accommodate
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themselves
to therealityof Israel.
The otherpurposeof Chomsky'sbook is to comparethehistory-so
profoundlyinhuman,cynicaland deliberatelycruel to the Palestinian
rewritten
recordas keptby thosewhom
people-with its systematically
Chomskycalls"thesupportersofIsrael." As withotherbooks ofhis,itis
Chomsky'scontentionthattheliberalintelligentsia
(IrvingHowe, Arthur
Goldberg,Alan Dershowitz,MichaelWalzer,AmosOz, JaneFonda,Tom
Hayden, Shlomo Avineri,Martin Peretz) and even segmentsof the
organizedLeftare moreculpable,moregivento lying,thanconservatives
are. The Westernmediacome offbadlyin comparisonwiththeirIsraeli
thatmediaaccuracyis
counterparts,
althoughChomskynotes,shrewdly,
rarelya matterofgood willor of unhypocritical
journalists:it is justthat
"the totalitarianmentality"rulingtheWest sinceVietnamcan't always
lifeof factin theWesterndemocracies.
keep up withtheswarming
warbetweenfactanda seriesof
So thebook can be readas a protracted
myths-Israelidemocracy,Israelipurityofarms,thebenignoccupation,
PeaceforGalilee.
no racismagainstArabsin Israel,Palestinianterrorism,
AlthoughChomsky'smodelforthesemythsis Orwelliannewspeakand
doublethink(aspects,he says,ofa revisionofhistoryinthepost-Vietnam
to whichhe submitsthemythsis actually
era), theprocessofdismantling
sinceall ofthematerialhe usesagainsttextslike
a formofdeconstruction,
Postis itselftextual.
theNew YorkTimes,theJerusalem
the NewRepublic,
Nearlyeverywherehe looks, he findseithersuppressionor outright
apologies forgangsterism
(as whenthe New Republicon July27, 1977
prints"the firstexplicitdefenceoftortureto haveappearedin theWest
in Franceduringthe Algerian
apartfromthe ravingsof the ultra-right
war"), all done in the interestof sustainingIsraeliand US hegemony.
he thenblowsitawaywithvast
Havingrehearsedthe"official"narrative,
amounts of counter-evidence,
leading us to the conclusion that the
Middle East, along with the rest of the world, is on the road to
Armageddon.
I can give only a hint of his tremendouslyeffectivemethodsand
recourses-his thousandsof footnotes,his frequently
angryirony,his
and calumniated.Thus as he tells
compassionfortheweak,theforgotten
thatevenin Europeanserviceduring
us ofolderIsraelisoldierstestifying
World War Two theysaw nothingto compare to the destructionof
were
Ain al-HilwehCamp, or that "long and repeatedinterrogations
accompaniedbyconstantbeatings,or attacksbydogson leashes,"or that
IsraeliBorderGuards forcepeople to crawl,bark,laud Begin,or that
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in theWest Bankvillageof Halhul"people
duringcollectivepunishment
were orderedto urinateon one another,sing 'Hatikva' . . . lick the
ground,"or thattheDirector-General
of theIsraelBroadcasting
Authorityin 1974 wrotean articleexpressinghis preference
forSouth Africa
over Black Africa,complete "with citationsof researchprovingthe
of blacks"-as he givestheseand literallythousands
geneticinferiority
moresuchhorrifying
details,he notesthesilenceoftheNewRepublic,
the
praise for Israeli purityof arms, the defenseof Israel's occupation
(collectivedetention,tortureand murder)policy,the highpraise for
Israel's moralvalues,the testimonyof culturalauthoritiessuch as Saul
Bellow,whoseesinIsraela land"wherealmosteveryoneis reasonableand
tolerant,and rancouragainsttheArabsis rare."Worse yet,thereare the
manycases whereapologistsforZionismand socialismlike IrvingHowe
ignorethe killingof Jewsby the Irgun,speak about the evils of Begin
(althoughmuchofChomsky'sevidenceis thatLabor wasatleastas bad as
Likud),and thengo on to pronounceon the"habitualviolence"of Arab
to theorganized
racialpersecution
politics.Chomskygivesmuchattention
of Arabsand of "Oriental"Jews,usuallyabettedby learnedor religious
authorities,or by figureslike Elie Wiesel who use the Holocaust to
excesses:he also notesthatnone of Israel'sliberalsupporters
legitimate
has anything
to sayabout this.
Chomskyis not especiallygentleto the PLO, whose "self-destructiveness"and "suicidalcharacter"he likesno morethanhe approvesofits
programof armedstruggleand erraticviolence.The Arab regimes,he
says,arenot "decent,"and,he mighthaveadded,notpopulareither.But
this-and not incidentally-isone of the gaps in thisalmostpreposterto itsrelativeinattention
to theArab
ouslycompletebook. I am referring
world.He is certainlyrightto say thatthereexistsa standardWestern
practice,racistin orgin,of dismissingArab sourcesas unreliable,and he
Arabworkin theWest is in part
of written
suggestthattheunavailability
due to the same "democratic"censorshipthatpromotesthe imageof
Israel.Yes,butthedynamicof"a fateful
triangle"wouldmakemoresense
if,includedin it, therecould be some account of political,social and
economictrendsintheArabworld-or ifitwerechangedto thefigureofa
square or circle. Among such trendsone would have to place the
economicdependenceoftheArab stateson theUS (amounting,in some
to objectivecollaborationwithIsrael);thealmosttotalabsence
instances,
ofdemocratic
freedomsin theArabworld;thepeculiarrelationships
that
and
matter
the
between
or
for
that
various
Arab
obtain
Palestinians,
PLO,
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countries;Westernculturalpenetration
oftheArabworldandtheIslamic
reactionsthishas bred; therole of theArab Leftand theSovietUnion.
Despitetheirstatedwillingness
to havepeace,theArabregimeshavenot
been able to make peace, or to mobilizetheirsocietiesfor war: such
a consequenceofIsraeli-American
facts-whicharenotentirely
rejectionChomskydoes not fullyconsider.
Thereis also some confusionin thebook, some inconsistency
at the
level of principle.The normativepictureproposedby Chomsky-with
whichI am inagreement-isthatPalestineshouldbe partitioned
intotwo
states,and thatthePLO, plusmostoftheArabstates,havehad thisendin
mindat leastsincetheearlySeventies.I thinkhe is absolutelyrightto say
likeYehoshuaPorath
thatbecause,in thewordsof Israelicommentators
and DannyRubenstein,Israelfearedmoderateand responsiblePalestiniansmorethanterrorists,
it was Israel,aided by theUS, whichprevented
anyrealizationofthisreasonableifimperfect
plan. Butitisn'tclearto me
howyoucanrecognize
thatZionismhasalwaysexcludedanddiscriminated
againstArabs-which you oppose-and yetmaintainthatJewsdo havea
fromabroadin Palestine.Mypointis that
communualrightto settlement
hereyou mustmoreexplicitlydefinewhatthoserightsare,and in what
wayyourdefinitionof thoserightsis not likethatof thoseZionistswho
thefactof Arabinhabitants
simplydisregarded
alreadyin Palestine.How
can you formulatethe rightto move people into Palestinedespitethe
wishesof all thealreadypresentnativePalestinians,withoutat thesame
timeimplyingand repeatingthe tragiccycle of violenceand counterviolencebetweenPalestiniansand Jews?How do you avoid what has
happenedifyou do not morepreciselyreconcileallowableclaims.
In leavingthisproblemunresolved,Chomskyis led to one ofthechief
ofhisbook-namely, hispessimisticviewthat"it is too late"
difficulties
The facts,ofcourse,arewith
foranyreasonableor acceptablesettlement.
him: the rateof Jewishcolonizationon the West Bank has passed any
easilyretrievablemark,and as Meron Benvenistiand otheranti-Likud
Israelishave said, the fightfor Palestinianself-determination
in the
occupied territoriesis now over-good and lost. Pessimismof the
and pessimismofthewill... ButmostPalestinians
intellect,
wouldsayin
if
response: thoseare thefacts,thenso muchtheworseforthefacts.The
supervening
realityis thatthe strugglebetweenZionism,in its present
form,and thePalestiniansis veryfarfromover;Palestiniannationalism
hashad,and willcontinueto have,an integralrealityofitsown,which,in
theviewofmanyPalestinians
whoactuallylivethestruggle,
is notaboutto
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go away, or submitto the ravagesof Zionism and its backers. And
curiouslythisis whatChomskydoes notor perhapscannotsee,although
he is rightto forecasta worseningof the situation,increasinglevels of
Inhavingaccepted
violence,morepolarization,
militarization,
irrationality.
theZionistfirstprincipleof a rightto settleJewsin Palestineagainstthe
wishesofthenativeinhabitants,
takesthe
Chomskyalmostunconsciously
next step of assumingthat the Palestinianstruggleis over, that the
Palestinianshave given up-maybe because theirhistoricalexistence
hasn'ttotallyconvincedhimof itspermanence.Perhapsgivenup is the
rationalthingto do, yet-and here Chomsky'sown fighting
energies
contradict
him-injusticeis injustice,and no one shouldacquiescein it.
Chomskyhimself,withthismassivevolume,is a case in point.
That raisesanotherproblem.His isolationfromthe actual arena of
hisdistancefrompoweras a fiercely
contest,
uncompromising
intellectual,
hisabilityto tellthedispassionatetruth(whileno longerable to writein
previously
hospitableplacesliketheNewYorkReviewofBooks)havemade
it possibleforhim to avoid the ideologicaltrapsand the dishonestyhe
perceivesin Israeliand US apologists.Thereis ofcourseno state-worship
in Chomsky;nor is thereany glossingover uncomfortabletruthsor
indecentpracticesthatexistwithinone's owncamp.Butareisolation,the
concernforjustice,the passion to recordinjustice,sufficient
to ensure
one's own freedomfromideology?When Chomskyclaimsto be dealing
withfacts,he does deal withmorefactsthanhisopponents.Butwhereare
and thenreconstituted
factsifnotembeddedinhistory,
and recoveredby
or
desired
humanagentsstirredbysomeperceived
or hoped-for
historical
narrativewhose futureaim is to restorejustice to the dispossessed?In
offact,likeChomsky,as wellas theconcealers
otherwords,thereporters
offact,likethe"supportersofIsrael,"areactingwithinhistory,
according
in
a
context of competing
to codifiable norms of representation,
ideologicaland intellectual
values.When he statesthefactsas widely,as
clearly,as completelyas any person alive, Chomsky is not merely
a mechanicalreporting
performing
chore,fromsome Archimedean
point
outside propaganda and cliche: he is doing somethingextremely
sophisticated,underpinnedby standardsof argument,coherenceand
proofthatarenotderivedfromthemerely"factual."Buttheironyis that
on whathe does: he just does it.
Chomskydoes not reflecttheoretically
So, on the one hand,he leaves us to suppose thattellingthe truthis a
simplematterwhile,on theotherhand,he compilesmassesof evidence
showingthatno one reallycan deal withfacts.How can we thensuppose
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thatone mancan tellthetruth?
Does hebelievethatinwriting
thisbook he
will lead othersto tell the truthalso? What makesit possibleforus as
humanbeingsto face the facts,to manufacture
new ones, or to ignore
some and focuson others?
Answersto thesequestionsmustresidein a theoryof perception,a
theoryof intellectualactivity,and in an epistemologicalaccount of
ideologicalstructuresas theypertainto specificproblemsas well as to
concretehistorical
andgeographical
circumstances.
Noneofthesethingsis
withinthe capacityof a solitaryindividualto produce; and none is
possible withoutsome senseof communalor collectivecommitment
to
assignthema more than personalvalidity.It is thiscommitment
that
nationalnarratives
authorizeand represent,
althoughChomsky'sunderstandablereluctanceto hew to any nationalor stateline preventshim
fromadmittingit. But in a situationlike thatof the Palestiniansand
Israelis,hardlyanyonecan be expectedto drop the quest fornational
identityand go straightto a history-transcending
universalrationalism.
Each ofthetwocommunities,
misledthoughbothmaybe, is interested
in
itsorigins,itshistoryof suffering,
itsneed to survive.To recognizethese
imperatives,
as componentsof nationalidentity,
and to tryto reconcile
them,ratherthandismissthemas so muchnon-factual
ideology,strikes
me as thetaskin hand.
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Israel,
Triangle:
6. NoamChomsky,TheFateful
(LontheUnitedStatesand thePalestinians
don: PlutoPress,1983; Boston:SouthEnd
Press,1983).
7. There is one exceptionto be noted: Lina
Mikdadi, Survivingthe Siege of Beirut
(London: OnyxPress,1983). This delivers
accountof lifein
a Lebanese-Palestinian's
Beirutduringthesiege.
8. JonathanRandal, The Tragedyof Lebanon:
and
ChristianWarlords,IsraeliAdventurers
(London: Chatto,1983;
American
Bunglers
New York: Viking Press, 1983); John
The Warin Lebanon
Bulloch,FinalConflict:
1983); Salim
(London: CenturyPublishing,

Nassiband CarolineTisdall,Beirut:
Frontline
Story(London: Pluto Press, 1982); Tony
Clifton and CatherineLeroy,God Cried
(London: Quartet,1983).
9. Kamal Salibi, The Modern Historyof
Lebanon(New York: Praeger,1965), and

Crossroads
toCivilWar:Lebanon
1958-1976

(Albany, NY: Delmar, 1976; London:
IthacaPress,1976).
10. ModernizationWithoutRevolution:Lebanon'sExperience
(Bloomingtonand London: IndianaUniversity
Press,1973).
11. David Gilmour,Lebanon:The Fractured
Country
(Oxford:Robertson,1983).
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